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Theinfluenceofneuroticismandpsychologicalsymptoms
on the assessment of images in three-dimensional
emotion space
Psychische Symptomatik und Einschätzung des International Affective
Picture Systems im dreidimensionalen Emotionsraum
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Zusammenfassung
Zielsetzung: In der vorliegenden Studie wurde der Einfluss von Neuroti-
zismus (NEO-Five Factor Inventar (NEO-FFI)) und psychischer Sympto-
matik(BriefSymptomInventar(BSI))aufValenz-,Arousal-undDominanz-
(VAD-)RatingsdesInternational-Affective-Picture-Systems(IAPS)getes-
tet.
Methodik: Den Probanden (N=131) wurde Bildmaterial des IAPS (30
Bilder) sowie neues Bildmaterial (30 Bilder) präsentiert. Der Einfluss
von Neurotizismus und BSI (Mediansplit: hoch vs. niedrig) auf die Ein-
schätzungvonValenz,ArousalundDominanzderBilderwurdeüberprüft.
Zusammenhänge von Valenz, Arousal und Dominanz wurden in einer
3-D-Video-Animation dargestellt.
Ergebnisse: Personen mit einem höheren Rating-Score (im Vergleich
zu einem niedrigen Score; operationalisiert durch Median Split) der
Variablen Neurotizismus und psychischer Symptomatik des BSI stuften
die Bilder negativer in der Dimension Valenz, höher für Arousal und
niedriger für Dominanz ein.
Fazit: Neurotizismus und psychologische Symptomatik beeinflussen
diesubjektiveemotionaleBewertungvonemotionalenBildern.Insofern
ist die Lokalisation des dreidimensionalen Emotionsraumes von indivi-
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Research Article OPEN ACCESSduellenUnterschiedenabhängig.SolcheUnterschiedemüssenberück-
sichtigtwerden,wennKorrelationenzwischenemotionalenRatingsund
anderenVariablenwiepsychobiologischeMessungenanalysiertwerden.
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Introduction
This study analysis the influence of neuroticism and psy-
chological symptoms on the subjective assessment of
emotional images. Emotional stimuli are selected from
theInternationalAffectivePictureSystem(IAPS,[1]).The
IAPS is among the most commonly used methods of ex-
perimentalemotionalpsychologyandpsychobiology.This
comprehensive set of images (956 images) was de-
veloped to visually induce emotions in a standardized
and controlled fashion. It has been used, for example, in
EEG and fMRI studies [2], [3], [4], [5], [6], [7], [8]. In ad-
dition studies with clinical samples used IAPS images for
emotional stimulation [9], [10], [11].
Bradley and Lang [8] state that the IAPS images were
selected from a broad spectrum of semantic categories
(e.g. buildings, landscapes, animals, waterfalls, etc.).
Each image was rated by 100 subjects [1] with respect
tothethreedimensionsofpleasure(positivevs.negative),
arousal (excited vs. relaxed) and dominance (being con-
trolledvs.beingincontrol).AlthoughtheIAPSstudiesare
based on the paradigm of three-dimensional emotion
space (originally published by Osgood et al. [12]) quite
frequently only the two variables of pleasure and arousal
areincludedinempiricalstudies.EventheIAPSmanuals
containneitheragraphicalrepresentationofthevariable
of dominance nor a true three-dimensional illustration
[1].
TheoriginalIAPSdoesnotcapturetheentirethree-dimen-
sionalspace.BradleyandLang[8]representanU-shaped
distribution (between valence and arousal). Drawing on
arguments advanced by Tellegen [13], Bradley and Lang
consider this U-shaped distribution a consequence of
evolutionary development, in as much as negative emo-
tions of high intensity (activating the defensive system)
and positive emotions of high intensity (activating the
appetitive system) are important for survival. In this re-
spect, Bradley and Lang consider this U-shaped distribu-
tionasbiologicallydetermined.Nonetheless,tominimize
the gaps in the emotion space, we have selected in addi-
tion to IAPS stimuli new stock free images from public
domains resources for the present study.
Additionally, Libkumann [14] noted that the IAPS images
arelowerratedinthearousaldimensionincontemporary
studies compared to the original ratings leading to addi-
tional gaps beyond an arousal mean >7.5). It must be
kept in mind that the typical gaps of the PAD ratings –
particularly the area of arousal 7.5 to 9 – possibly result
fromtheaveragingprocedurewhichneglectstheoriginal
variance within the samples. To our knowledge only few
studies measured ratings (PAD) of the experimentally
usedIAPSstimuliinsampleswithvarianceabovehealthy
subjects. E.g. Duley et al. [15] presented subjects with
the IAPS and analyzed the PAD-ratings in and than corre-
latedthescalefor“fearoffailure”withPAD.Thisresulted
in significant positive correlations with respect to an in-
creased fear of failure and neuroticism for arousal when
presented with negative images.
Research question
This study measured the variables of neuroticism (from
the NEO-FFI; [16]) and the psychological symptoms from
theBriefSymptomInventory(BSI;[17])inhealthysubjects
and examined their influence on IAPS ratings of valence
(pleasure), arousal and dominance. Neuroticism repres-
ents a personality dimension and BSI measures the ex-
tend of psychopathology, both constructs which may in-
fluence the processing of emotional stimuli:
At “high” (median split) degrees of neuroticism and psy-
chological symptoms, more negative pleasure is rated
than in case of “low” degrees.
At “high” (median split) degrees of neuroticism and psy-
chological symptoms, more arousal is rated than in case
of “low” degrees.
At “high” (median split) degrees of neuroticism and psy-
chological symptoms, less dominance is rated than in
case of “low” degrees.
It will be explored, in what sector (Category 1: “negative
pleasure/low arousal/high dominance”, Category 2:
“neutralpleasure/lowarousal/highdominance”,Category
3: “positive pleasure/low arousal/high dominance”, Cat-
egory 4: “positive pleasure/high arousal/high domi-
nance”,Category5:“neutralpleasure/higharousal/neu-
traldominance”,andCategory6:“negativepleasure/high
arousal/low dominance) of the PAD space these hypo-
theses are confirmed. (More about defininition of PAD
space sectors in the methods.)
Methods
Subjects
N=141 students participated in the experiment. The
subjectssignedaconsentformforvoluntaryparticipation
in the study according to the guidelines of the Ethics
Committee of Ulm University (245/08-UBB/se). The
subjects were between 18 and 40 years old (M=21.6
years;SD=3.3years);81werefemale(57.0%).Tenpeople
were excluded from the sample because of incomplete
questionnaires, leaving a total of N=131 subjects.
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Thirty stimuli were selected from the IAPS according to
Langetal.[1],whichbestmatchedthe“traditional”three
areaswithregardtoratinglevels:“positivepleasure/high
arousal/high dominance” (n=10; images: 8470, 5470,
5621, 8030, 8080, 8180, 8186, 8370, 8400, 8490),
“negativepleasure/higharousal/lowdominance”(n=10;
images: 6150, 7006, 7009, 7010, 7025, 7035, 7110,
7150, 7161, 7175) and “neutral pleasure/low arousal/
high dominance” (n=10; images: 1525, 2730, 3000,
3053, 3120, 3170, 3500, 6300, 9250, 9921).
Thirty images were systematically selected from image
databases of the German Press Agency on the basis of
the theoretical conceptualizations of the PAD (pleasure,
arousal, dominance) dimensions: “positive pleasure/low
arousal/highdominance”(n=10),“negativepleasure/low
arousal/high dominance” (n=10) and “neutral plea-
sure/higharousal/neutraldominance”(n=10).According
tothedescriptionsofthedimensions,theimagesshould
have the following properties: The dimension of “positive
pleasure/low arousal/high dominance” should reflect
themes such as harmony, relaxation, peace, quiet, etc.
Theimagesshouldberichlycolored.Peopleandanimals
shouldbedepictedinarelaxedorsleepingstate.Atypical
examplewouldbeacoupleinwhitebathrobes,lyinghead-
to-head, smiling with closed eyes. The dimension of
“negativepleasure/lowarousal/highdominance”should
express depression, sadness, passivity, etc. The images
shouldbeweaklycolored(e.g.winterlandscapes).People
and animals should be in a rigid state. A typical image
wouldbeagravestoneinawinterlandscape.Thecategory
“neutral pleasure/high arousal/neutral dominance”
should include the following aspects: risk, energy, excite-
ment, etc. The mentioned aspects should still be under
control, however. The images should be very strongly
colored and depict people, animals and other objects in
motion. A typical image would be a man on a cliff.
Instructions
ThesubjectsreceivedtheGermanlanguageinstructions,
which were based on the original instructions by Lang et
al. [1], in the form of a PowerPoint presentation. In addi-
tiontoexplanationsregardingtheprocedure,theinstruc-
tions particularly focused on the three dimensions to be
rated,namelypleasure,arousalanddominance,andthe
Self-AssessmentManikin(SAM;seebelow)ratingmethod.
The authors will gladly make the exact instruction text
available upon request.
Procedure
The experiment was conducted with the help of specially
developed software. A total of 60 stimulus pictures were
presented in random order for a duration of 6 s each.
After the presentation of each picture, the image was
ratedwithregardtothedegreesofpleasure,arousaland
dominance on the basis of the SAM [18] using a scale of
1–9.Theratingscalewasdividedasfollows:forpleasure,
“1” absolutely negative, “5” neutral, and “9” absolutely
positive; for arousal, “1” absolutely relaxed, “5” medium
arousal, and “9” highly aroused; for dominance, “1” ab-
solute loss of emotional control, “5” medium emotional
control, and “9” absolute control. After completion of the
last rating, a fixation cross appeared for 2 seconds, fol-
lowed by the next image.
Thestimuliwerepresentedseparatelyforeachparticipant
on a 19" TFT monitor at a resolution of 1024×768 pixels
and a color depth of 32 bit. The distance between parti-
cipant and screen was approximately 60 centimeters.
The visual angle between participant and monitor was
approximately 24°. The experiment was conducted in a
laboratorywherelightlevelswerekeptconstant.Onehalf
of the subject group was asked to complete the NEO-FFI
and BSI questionnaires before the experiment, and the
other half after the experiment.
Questionnaires
NEO-FFI: The NEO-FFI [13] is a factor-analytic question-
nairethatcapturesindividualcharacteristicsintheareas
of neuroticism, extraversion, openness to experience,
agreeableness, and conscientiousness. Of the 60 ques-
tions in the inventory, twelve questions each are related
to the following five key areas: Subjects with high neurot-
icism values tend to be nervous, anxious, sad, insecure,
self-conscious and worry about their health. They tend to
have unrealistic ideas and are less able to control their
needs and respond appropriately to stressful situations.
The term neuroticism in this context should not be
equated with the homonymous psychiatric category.
BSI: The BSI [14], a short form of the Symptom Check
List (SCL-90-R), is an instrument for assessing subjective
impairmentduetophysicalandpsychologicalsymptoms.
The 53 items, which are summarized into 9 scales and
three global parameters – analogous to the SCL-90-R –
(somatization, obsession-compulsion, interpersonal
sensitivity, depression, anxiety, hostility, phobic anxiety,
paranoid ideation, psychoticism, and global severity in-
dex), enable statements about the severity of symptoms.
The items are formulated in simple language and avoid
psychopathologicalterminology,iftheyhavenotyetfound
their way into the vernacular.
Statistics and graphical representation
Median splits were calculated for neuroticism and
symptomexpression.Itispossiblytodistinguishbetween
a group with high vs. low neuroticism and symptom ex-
pression. T tests were calculated for the influences of
high vs. low symptom expression on pleasure, arousal,
and dominance ratings. The test was one-sided; the sig-
nificance level was α=0.05 (α=0.1 was interpreted as a
trend, α=0.01 as highly significant, and α=0.001 as ex-
tremely significant). Additionally, effect sizes were deter-
mined for total calculation independent of the specific
PADcategories(1–6).Forthis,30IAPSimagetopicswere
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PAD spaces. The new images were examined regarding
the question of whether the ratings of the images had
representedthecorrespondingsubspaces.Thefollowing
categories were distinguished: Category 1: “negative
pleasure/low arousal/high dominance”, Category 2:
“neutralpleasure/lowarousal/highdominance”,Category
3: “positive pleasure/low arousal/high dominance”, Cat-
egory 4: “positive pleasure/high arousal/high domi-
nance”,Category5:“neutralpleasure/higharousal/neu-
traldominance”,andCategory6:“negativepleasure/high
arousal/low dominance.”
Due to the technical possibilities available at an online
journalwedepicted,forthefirsttime,theempiricalrating
data of the manual by Lang [1] in 3D (Video 1), to illus-
trate to the reader the configuration of the PAD space.
Furthermore, the average of Category 6: “negative
pleasure/high arousal/low dominance” for the variable
of neuroticism was individually represented in 3D
(Video 2). The average ratings of the IAPS and the new
images (Video 3) were also rendered in 3D.
Results
Correlations between neuroticism,
psychological symptoms and PAD
ratings
The following correlations can be found for neuroticism
and BSI: somatization (r=0.21, p<0.05), obsession-com-
pulsion (r=0.41, p<0.001), interpersonal sensitivity
(r=0.56,p<0.001),depression(r=0.65,p<0.001),anxiety
(r=0.30, p<0.001), hostility (r=0.41, p=0.001), phobic
anxiety (r=0.31, p=0.001), paranoid ideation (r=0.31,
p<0.001), psychoticism (r=0.43, p<.001) and Global
Severity Index (r=0.52, p<0.001).
The comparison for neuroticism high (Nh>2.67, median
split) vs neuroticism low (Nl≤2.67, median split) is signi-
ficant for pleasure (d=–0.38) and arousal (d=0.40) and
not significant for dominance (d=–0.14) (see Table 1).
Effects were also observed for the categories “positive
pleasure/low arousal/high dominance” and “negative
pleasure/high arousal/low dominance”. The remaining
categories show no significant differences.
Table2showstheresultsoftheBSIforpleasure,arousal,
and dominance. Significant effects were found for
arousal (d=0.36) and dominance (d=–0.32) for the vari-
able of depression, and significant effects in all three di-
mensions for the variable of anxiety. In addition, effects
were found for obsession-compulsion, phobic fear, para-
noidideation,psychoticismandtheGlobalSeverityIndex.
Table3showstheresultsdifferentiatedforeachcategory.
There were mostly effects for images in the category
“negative pleasure/low arousal/high dominance.”
3Drepresentationoftheemotionspace
and correlations between PAD ratings
Video1showsthedistributionoftheoriginalIAPSimages
in three-dimensional space. This representation can be
rotated around a visual axis with VLC-Mediaplayer
© or
similar software. In the seconds from approx. 0–16,
26–35, and 46–59 one can see the correlation between
pleasure and arousal, from approx. 17–25 and 36–45
the correlation between pleasure and dominance, and
from approx. 1:06–1:17 min the correlation between
arousal and dominance.
In Video 2, the emotion space “negative pleasure/high
arousal/low dominance” for low (green) vs. high neuroti-
cism(red)isindividuallydepictedforallsubjects.Itshows
descriptively that subjects with high neuroticism values
in the PAD space tended to rate pleasure more negative
and arousal higher while viewing the images.
As mentioned in Lang et al. [1], the following gaps are
revealed for the relationship between pleasure and
arousal: negative pleasure/low arousal, positive plea-
sure/low arousal and neutral pleasure/high arousal
(correlation pleasure/arousal: pleasure ≤ 5: r=–0.67;
pleasure>5:r=0.38).Therelationshipbetweenpleasure
and dominance is graphically a linear relationship, with
two large gaps: positive pleasure/low dominance and
negative pleasure/high dominance (correlation: plea-
sure/dominance: r=.80). The relationship between
arousalanddominance(correlation:arousal/dominance:
pleasure≤5:r=–0.85;pleasure>5:r=–0.34)showsgaps
for low arousal/low dominance and high arousal/high
dominance.
Comparison between IAPS and the Ulm
images
The average values of the Ulm image rating (Table 4) and
the Lang sample [1] were represented in an animation
in three-dimensional emotion space independent of the
psychologicalsymptoms(Video3)(scale:IAPSratingLang
[gray]; IAPS rating Ulm [N=30, red]; new image material:
negative pleasure/low arousal/high dominance [N=10,
blue]; new image material: positive pleasure/low arous-
al/high dominance [N=10, green]; new image material:
neutralpleasure/higharousal/neutraldominance[N=10,
pink]).Itshowsdescriptivelythatthenewimageswillhelp
to fill existing PAD gaps.
The following correlative relationships result between
arousal and negative pleasure (pleasure 1–5: r=–.73,
p<.001) and between arousal and positive pleasure
(pleasure 5–9: r=.13, ns.) for pleasure and dominance
(r=.62, p<.001) and for arousal and dominance (r=–.89,
p<.001). Furthermore, correlations between the two rat-
ings (Lang vs. Ulm) were determined for the 30 IAPS im-
ages (pleasure: r=.94, p<.001; arousal: r=.96, p<.001;
dominance: r=.92, p<.001).
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Discussion
Correlations between neuroticism,
psychologicalsymptomsandPADimage
ratings
The present study showed that the variables of neuroti-
cism and psychological symptoms tend to influence the
PAD configuration.
It was demonstrated statistically that significant differ-
ences (median split) between the groups of the variables
of neuroticism high vs. neuroticism low exist for all vari-
ables of the PAD space, particularly for Category 6:
“negative pleasure/high arousal/low dominance.” This
category therefore has the most continuous significant
effects concerning the comparison of the degree of
neuroticism (high vs. low) in the PAD space (for all three
variables). In this respect, the emotional configuration
arising from highly excitable negative stimuli and high
neuroticism values is found in the “extreme areas” of
pleasure/arousal/dominance.
The variable of neuroticism is a measure of the NEO-FFI
[16]fortheexpressionofemotionalstabilityandinstabil-
ity, not a clinical measure. It is therefore important how
the comparison of symptom expression for the BSI vari-
ables – which is a clinical inventory – is represented with
regard to the PAD space. The clearest effects occur for
anxiety, depression, phobic anxiety, psychoticism and
Global Severity Index in Category 1 with the new stimuli
for“negativepleasure/lowarousal/highdominance.”This
illustrates that the paradigm of neuroticism-NEO-FFI vs.
BSI exhibits another PAD rating configuration (in the 6
categories). The correlations between neuroticism and
BSI variables indeed show significant relationships, but
the expression of the correlation is in the mid to low
range.
We interpret the significant results of the images in Cat-
egory1:“negativepleasure/lowarousal/highdominance,”
particularly in “everyday unpleasant” situations (fear of
social decline, death, and loneliness) we expect differ-
ences in the PAD configuration, as expressed by the im-
ages. However, for anxiety and phobic anxiety, in such a
way that it is possible that people with severe symptoms
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Table 3: Influence of the Brief Symptom Inventory (detailed, high vs. low) on pleasure (V), arousal (A), dominance (D) ratings by
categories (T test, one-sided, scale: 1–9, N=131, M = mean and SD = standard deviation)
do not differ from people with mild symptoms in extreme
conditions (wars and other forms of violence).
All significant effects for the variables of arousal and
dominance follow the expected direction of the hypo-
theses. However, we found a higher positive pleasure
rating for severe symptom depression in the category
“positive pleasure/low arousal/high dominance” (with
new images) – which does not support the hypotheses.
Thiscouldindicatethatdepressedpersonshaveastrong
need for harmony. This trend can also be seen for other
symptoms, although the effects are not significant. The
different categories and symptom areas show that it is
also possible that individuals with severe symptoms ex-
hibit a significant difference in dominance (control vs.
loss of control), while there are no effects for pleasure
and arousal. This indicates that emotions may not be
perceived more strongly in case of severe symptoms, but
that they are harder to control. As expected, there are
only few effects for obsession-compulsion, since this
disorderisbasedonobsessivebehaviororthinkingrather
than on a loss of emotion control.
Overall, the results of the present study can provide in-
formation regarding the PAD configuration with respect
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tothepersonalityvariableofneuroticismandinparticular
for the specific clinical symptom severity (of the BSI).
Video2illustratesthatavarietyofemotionalprofilescan
be individually represented in the category “negative
pleasure/high arousal/low dominance” with respect to
thevariableofneuroticism.Thisfillsanareaofthespace
that would constitute a gap in typical cases where the
IAPS ratings [1] are averaged across the entire sample.
This invalidates Libkuman’s statement that the area of
arousal >7.5 does not exist in the rating of images per
se [14].
Limitations
Regarding the limitations of the results it is worth men-
tioning that the sample was composed solely of medical
studentsfromUlmUniversity.Thegeneralizationpotential
of the results is therefore limited. On the other hand,
stronger effects could be expected for clinical samples
due to an increase in variance.
It turns out that despite significant differences, the size
of the effects are small. No correction for overall type I
error was applied.
3Drepresentationoftheemotionspace
The 3D representation makes an important contribution
towards improving the illustration of the PAD rating con-
figuration. In addition, we recommend actually capturing
and representing dominance (in print journals: plea-
sure[y-axis]/dominance[x-axis], arousal[y-axis]/domi-
nance[x-axis])infuturestudies(especiallyinclinicalones).
Comparison between original IAPS and
the new Ulm stimuli
The graphical representation of the pleasure, arousal,
and dominance rating without consideration of the
symptoms shows that the sparsely populated area of
“positivepleasure/lowarousal/highdominance”canbet
better filled by means of a top-down approach. This ap-
plies only partially to the gap of “negative pleasure/low
arousal/high dominance” and only to one image in the
category of “neutral pleasure/high arousal/neutral dom-
inance.”Practicallythismeansthatadditionalstimulican
be made available to future studies which intend to in-
duce emotions with the help of images.
Asignificantcorrelationwasfoundbetweenpleasureand
arousal for negative pleasure (<5) – similar to that ob-
served by Bradley and Lang [8]. This is consistent with
Bradley’s and Lang’s evolutionary approach. There are
no significant correlations for positive pleasure (>5). In
thisrespect,thepresentstudycanonlygivelimitedproof
of the dependence on arousal in the pleasure space >5.
The result appears plausible, since positive emotions,
such as relaxation (e.g., vacation, spa treatments, yoga,
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evolutionaryimportancecomparedtonegativeemotions
(e.g. flight). It is noteworthy that the set of Lang et al. [1]
doesnotcontainimagesrelatingtorelaxation.Thereason
for this could be that the authors [1] gave less attention
to these areas of the emotion space because of their
evolutionary presuppositions.
Although only a limited number of stimuli exist for the
emotion space of “negative pleasure/low arousal/high
dominance” (e.g. grief, hopelessness, resignation), it
shows that even the sparsely populated area (pleasure
3–4;arousal3–4;dominance5–6)canbefilledbymeans
of a top-down strategy.
Without fundamentally questioning the evolutionary ex-
planation for the three gaps, this study succeeded in
minimizing vacant PAD areas of the emotion space by
means of emotional stimuli. These stimuli can be used
in future studies that examine emotional responses in-
duced by visual emotion stimuli with low intensity.
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